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Summary

1.- Coordinator registration
2.- Aspirant registration
3.- Move participants to another site

1.- Register yourself as a participant
2.- Login into the participants system as a coordinator

- Course your event

Coordinator activities

Coordinator as participant



Coordinator Activities



1.- Coordinator registration

Step 1: Go to
https://mb-client.qmc-
academy.com/

Step 2: Click on the “Register” button

https://mb-client.qmc-academy.com/


Step 3: Enter your Supplier Code on
the input box, then click on the
“Search” button

Step 4: Fill the Form Information then click on the “Submit” Button to send your 
information

Note:  The email that you register will be the one that will receive notifications

1.- Coordinator registration



1.- Coordinator registration

In case you have doubts about the different 

registration cases, click on the help button.



Step 5: Once your information is
registered you will receive an email
with your Login credentials, The
register process is for new
coordinators only, for later entry's
you just will need to enter the
software with your credentials

Note: If you haven’t received your email 

with your user and password, check your 
spam or junk mail folder, if the email it’s in 

none of this places please contact the QMC 
software team at software@qmcmex.com .

1.- Coordinator registration

mailto:software@qmcmex.com


Step 6: Once the credentials have arrived now login into the platform by going
into https://mb-client.qmc-academy.com/, entering the user and password
provided in the e-mail, then clicking on the “Login” Button.

1.- Coordinator registration

https://mb-client.qmc-academy.com/


Step 1: First we need to
select an event, to do
so its necessary to
search for your
interested course on
the ID event input box.

Step 2: Once a course is selected,
the Available dates input will update
with the dates available to register,
once a date is selected its necessary
to click on the “Register me to the
event” Button to add the course
into the registered courses tab.

2.- Participant registration



Step 3: After clicking on the “Register me to the event” button you will be
redirected into the Registered Events tab in which we can consult information
about the events we have register.

Step 4:

2.- Participant registration



Step 5: To start 
registering participants 
click on the plus icon on 
the right side of the table.

Step 6: Use the browser to
search if your participant is
already on our system by typing
his corporative email into the
input box then clicking the search
button, if you are adding a new
participant fill the information in
the form then click on the “Add
participant” button.

2.- Participant registration



Step 7: Once that the
participant is registered it
will appear on the table
below

Step 8: In case its
needed, to delete the
participant just click
on the delete icon on
the options column.

2.- Participant registration

Note: the course its capped at 15 participants, the participants user and password
are sent 3 to 1 day(s) before the start date of the event, 3 days before the start date
of the event, this will enter a lockdown in which there will not be possible to delete
yourself from the course so try enroll into a course with enough time.



Step 9: Once the event has concluded, the coordinator can check 
past events on the History tab. 

2.- Participant registration



Step 1: On the navigation bar, you'll find the "Registered Users"
tab, where you can reassign participants you've registered as
coordinators from one site to another.

Step 2: You have the option to move participants by clicking the
options button.

3.- Move participants to another site



Step 3: A modal will open, displaying a list of available sites and
their respective primary coordinators. You should select the site
to which you want to relocate the chosen participant and then
click the "Save" button.

3.- Move participants to another site



Coordinator as participant



Step 1: After clicking on the
“Register me to the event”
Button you will be redirected
into the Registered Events
Tab in which we can consult
information about the events
you have register.

Step 2: Click on add
participant to get redirected
into the participant
registration page.

1.- Register yourself as a participant



Step 3: To start with your 
register, click on the plus 
icon on the right side of 
the table.

Step 4 : Use the browser to search
if you are already registered in the
system by typing your corporative
email into the input box then
clicking the search button, if you
are doing the registration for the
first time please, fill the
information in the form then click
on the “Add participant” button.

1.- Register yourself as a participant



Step 5 : Once you registered
yourself as a participant you
should see your information
in the table below

Step 6 : In case its needed, you can delete yourself from the course, just click on 
the delete icon on the options column.

Note: the course its capped at 15 participants, the participants user and password are sent 3 to 1 day(s)
before the start date of the event, 3 days before the start date of the event, this will enter a lockdown in
which there will not be possible to delete yourself from the course so try enroll into a course with enough
time.

1.- Register yourself as a participant



Step 1 : 3 to 5 days before the event you
should receive an email with your
participant credentials that looks like this,
if you already registered into a previous
event you should receive an event
confirmation instead of the credentials.

Note: If you haven’t received your

email with your user and password,
check your spam or junk mail folder,
if the email it’s in none of this places
please contact the QMC software
team at software@qmcmex.com .

2.- Login into the participants system as a coordinator

mailto:software@qmcmex.com


Note: We invite to

check the participant
quick guide so you
can have a better
understanding of the
participant activities.

Step 2 : Login into: mb-client.qmc-academy.com/login/participant, confirm that it 
says participant login, enter your credentials to access the participant platform.

2.- Login into the participants system as a coordinator

https://mb-client.qmc-academy.com/login/participant



